The 2019 WIL Scholarship Competition

Women in Logistics (WIL) is offering a $3500 scholarship to students pursuing an undergraduate or graduate degree in a field relevant to Logistics or Supply Chain Management at an institution in the San Francisco Bay AreaBay Area institutions include those in the following counties: Contra Costa, Marin, Napa, San Francisco, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Solano and Sonoma.  Overseas tuition towards study abroad programs would be not eligible.  .

Applicants will become student members of WIL, with the regular membership fee waived.  In addition to the scholarship competition, WIL offers its members access to a job bank and mentoring programs.   As you will see from our website http://www.womeninlogistics.org/" http://www.womeninlogistics.org/  we have both men and women members, and this scholarship is open to all genders.  

Application Deadline:   Friday, November 1st, 2019 
Please submit the following application electronically to the WIL Scholarship Director, Susan Cholette at dr.cholette@gmail.com   Dr. Cholette is the primary contact point and will provide an acknowledgement of receipt, letting students know if applications are complete or if anything is missing.

2019 WIL Scholarship Application

Name ______________________________________   
Institution __________________________________  
Degree in progress ____________________
Expected Graduation Date ______________
Address ____________________________________________
Phone   ____________________
Email:  _____________________________________________

Please attach:
A resume with GPA included.
	A 1 to 2 page essay on your interest in Logistics and Supply Chain Management and your goals.

Then also provide: 
A letter of recommendation emailed by a professor, a supervisor or a fellow member of Women in Logistics.  Please have this person include his/her job title and email Dr. Cholette directly. 

Scholarship winners will be announced mid November, and all scholarship moneys will be paid directly to the awardee’s institution towards tuition and other academic fees.  Students who no longer owe their institutions any tuition or fee payments should accept our congratulations but know they are not eligible for this competition.

